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environmental statement. The wues ex·
pressed In those written statements wW
be restated and responded to ill tbe 1lDa1
envlronmetal statemet in the~eman
ner as the oral te8't1D1ony. Heatfng tran
scripts and records wW be avaDable for
public inspection at the addt.ess below
and at the Kanaa8 Reclamation Omce,
LlUldmark Plaza Building, 103 'East 10th
street, Topeka, Kansas 66612, telephone
(913) 234-8661.

Organizations or Individuals des1rlng
to present statements at the hearing
should contact Regional Director Joe D.
Hall, Bureau of Reclamation, LOwer Mis
souri Region, BuDding 20, Denver Fed
eral Center, Denver, Colorado 80226, tele
phone (303) 234-3779, and ~nnounce
their Intention to participate. Written
comments from those unable to attend,
and from those w1sh1ng to supplement
their oral presentation at the hearing
should be received by November 28, 1976,
for Inclusion In the hearing r~ord.

Dated: October 12, 1976.
a. a. S'rAMX,

Commissioner 01 Reclamatfon.
(Fa Doc.7~oa91Piled 10-15--78;8:45 110m]

Office of the Secretary
CENTRAL ARIZONA PROJECT, ARIZ.
Allocation of ProJect Water for Indian

Irrigation Use
INTRODUCTION

On Apr1l15, 1975, the Secretary of the
Interior gave notice of a propOsed allo
cation of Central Arizona Project (CAP)
water for Indian irrJiatlon use~ The DO
tice was published in the FED~ REa·
-ISTER (40 FR 17297) on April la, 1975.

The notice of proposed allocation in
vited written comments,· Suggestions,
and/or objections from intereSted per
sons and stated that all releVant ma
terials received before June :17, 1975,
would be considered. About 20 letters of
comment were received before or shortly
after Junf! 17, 1975. In addition to those
comments, about 70 letters were re
ceived some time after June 17 that
were not directly In response to the no
tice of proposed atlocation.. Most of
those appeared to have been inspired by
an article on the Plma Ilidlans In a
newsletter of the Association of Ameri
can Indian Affairs, Inc. (No. 89, June
August 1975), reporting unfavorably on
the proposed allocation.

The approximately 70 letters that
were received as a result of the article
in the newsletter were principally ex
pressions of attitude rather than discus
sions of issues. However. most of the ap
proximately 20 letters that were re
ceived directly In response to the pub
lished notice of proposed allocation did
discuss the issues in one or mote respect
;and did raise a number of relevant
points. Those pointe are summarized be
low. Following that d1acuaslon, the de
partmental declstonmaldng procedure
18 described and the ftnal allocation is
set forth.

NOTICES

I. SUJO(ARY 01' COIOON'fS IlECEZVJ:D OK
PROPOI&D ALLOCATION

The co:.nmenta received In response to
th& notice publlabed In the FEDERAL ~a
ISBll on April 18, 11175, covered the ad
m1n1stra.tlve rulema.t1ng procedures;
statutory provisiOns, legislative history,
and cOllil'esslonaJ Intent; Indian water
rights and needs; Impacts on non-Indian
intereste; and suggested revisions to the
proposed allocation. Summarized below
are statements representative of those
comments:

A. Administrative rulemaking proce
dures. Correspondents complained that
they had been \mabIe to obtain copies
of materials used In making the proposed
allocatlon. (AlI requests have been met.)
They requested R pubUc hearing on the
record and the right to cross-examine
the Secretary of the Interior and other
omclals who have participated In the
admln1strative process of making the
allocation, and they objected because
written comments had m~t slmllarly been
invited prior to the publtcation on De
cember 20, 1972, 37 FR 28082, of the
earlier Secretartlll decision of Decem
ber 15, 1972, entitled. "Water-Use Priori
ties and AlIocatioDS.of Irr1&ation Water."

B. Statu.tor" provisions, legislative
history, and congressional intent. Corre
spondents challenged the proPQlle<1 allo
cation on the grounds that It was con
trary to express provisions in the Colo
rado 'Rlver Basm Project Act, 43 U.s.C.
1501 (herein referred to as ·the "Basin
Act"), or to the Intent of CODiles8 as
rellected in the legislative history. They
suggested that the failure to use the term
"Industrial" along with ''municipal''
makes it inappropriate to give a priority
to industrial uses over Indian needs.
Tbey also suggested that, notwithstand
ing the declining nature of the project
water supply, a conttnulni ftxed alloca
tion of water be provided for Indian
airlcultural use. Agricultural Interests
expressed concern that the contlnient
nature of project supply in the later
years would make It dtmcult to Justify
and finance distribution facWties; and
agricUltural Interests have complained
that Wlder the municlpal and industrial
(M&I) priority, water could be wasted
on nonessenttal purposes such as 1rrlgat
log golf courses and fUling swtmmlng
pools whlle crops are being lost for lack
of irrigation water.

C. Indian water rights and needs. Cor
respondents claimed that the Indians
would be deprived or their water rights
by the proposed allocation. They con
tended that the aUa River tribe should
be given CAP water to Irrigate lands that
could have been irrillated with. water
said to have been taken by the United
states for the use or others.

They also contended that the proposed
allocation would result in the abandon
ment of Indian agriculture In the later
years of the project. FInally, they stated
that basing the allocation on the cri
terion of lands presently developed for
irrigation contravenes section 304 of the
Basin Act. Non-Inc:t1an correspondents
contended that there Is no basis In Jaw
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for the Indian preference Included In the
propOll(ld allocation.

D. ImfJtUJu on non-Indf4n intere.u.
Correspondents contend that the priority
granted to the Indiana Is lneonatatent
with the priority for MIll u.se established
under the 1972 decisions, 37 FR 2,1082,
and that the Indian use 15 detriInt:ntal
to both Mill and non-Indian agrtcultural
uses. They contend that competini uses
wlU place a disproportionate ftnanclal
burden on non-Indian agriculturalIsts.

E. Suggested revisions to the proposed
allocation. Some correspondents sug
gested that a significantly larger-others
a significantly smaller-quantity of
water be allocated for Indian agricul
tural use; signtftcant quantities of M&I
water be allocated to the Indians; an
allocation be made for the Fort McDowell
tribe; and the amount of water to be
marketed for M&I purposes be ltmtted to
preserve the agricultural functions of
the project.

n. DEPARTMENTAL DECISIONMAKING
PROCESS

The departmental decisionmaking
process included the opportunity for
comment by the Interested parties and
the general publtc. analysb and consid
eration of the comments received, eval
uation of alternatives. evaluation of pos
sible environmental Impacts, and Becre
tarlal meetings with Indian and non
Indian interests.

A. Analllsis and Consideration 0/ the
Comments Receivecl-I. Rulemaking
procedu.res. Some of the correspondents
complained that they had been unable to
obtain copies 01' materials used In making
the proposed allocation. To obviate that
problem, an admln1strative record of
significant meetings, correspondence,
and factual data relted upon In making
the proposed allocation was assembled
in the Arizona Projects Omce of the
Bureau of Reclamation In Phoenix, and
its availabWty for inspection by the pub
Hc was announced In the notice publlshel.i
on April 18, 1975. Duplicate sets of those
documents were made available to the
Phoenix office of the Bureau of Indian
Affa.lrs and to the Washington omce of
the Bureau of Reclamation. A number
of requests for complete sets or portions
thereof were received both in Phoenix
and 10 Washington. AlI requests for
copIes of those and any other mater1a.ls
that were received have been compl1ed
with and the materials have been fur
nished.

Some of the correspOndents have re
Quested a public hearing on the record
and the right to cross-examine the sec
retary of the Interlor and other omcials
who have participated in the admln1s
trative prOCeBll of making the allocation.
Although it has been the practice durlni
the extended' course or the deliberations
leading up to the allocation to meet with
representatives of interested groups who
have requested such meetings, formal
publJc heartnea on the record, Including
cross-examination, are not requ1rec1 by
law for this tlnd of a decision, and the
benefits to be expected from such pro-
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ceed1ngs would not be commensurate
with the costs to the parties; the delay in
Implementation, and the exacerbation of
confiic!ts. The comments ~t have been
recelv.ed have been carefUlly assessed
and tnken into consideration In the allo
cation.

There was some objection ~ausewrit
ten comments had not similarly been
invited prior to the publication on De
cember 20, 1972, 37 FR 28082, of the
earllel~ Secretarial decisions 'of December
15, 1972, entitled "Water-Use Priorities
and Allocation of Irrigation Water." The
earlier decisions announced, among other
things, the principle of a ipriority for
munidpal and industrial uses. However,
the earlier decisions were an Integral part
of the notice of proposed allbcation pub
lished April 18, 1975, having been re
ferred to and incorporated !thereiu. In
terested parties, therefore. had the op
portunity to and did submit relevant
comm.ents.

2. statutory Provision~and Legislative
History. A number of the comments chal
lenged. the proposed allocation on the
grounds that It was contraJjy to express
provisions in the Basin Act or to the in
tent I)f Congress as reflected: in the legis
lative history. These chaJ;Ienges were
made by both the Indian and non-Indian
interests, but usually witll respect' to
dl1ferent statutory prov1slons or d1Jrer
entportions of the legislative history.
Therefore, it has been deCided to set
forth, in some detaO, those statutory pro
visions and portions of the lelrtslative his
tory that are considered to be s1gnl1l.
cant and that were relied upOn in making
the final allocation. By dJ8cussing the
statutory provisions and the legislative
history now, In advance of discussing
some of the other Issues tha~ were raised
in the comments, a better understanding
of the latter issues wUl be ~Ib!~.

a. Prioritv for M&I. Section 301 (a) of
the Basin Act states tha~~e Central
Arizona Project is authol~ed for the
purpose, among others, "of furnishing
lrr1iation water and muntcipal water
supplies to the water-deficient areas of
Arizona and western ~ew Mexico
through direct diversion or: exchange of
wattlr.'· It has been suggested in some of
the comments that the fanUre to use the
term "industrial" along with "munici
pal" makes it inappropriate to give a
priority to industrial use. jBowever, an
authorization for mJlIl1cipallPurposes in
clUdes Industrial uses, sinf;e municipal
water systems routinely proi>ide water to
industrial users within their'service area.

"Municipal" is used in ~ction 301<a)
to d.1st1nguished from irrigation uses, not
from industrial uses,' as is made explicit

1 En the Colorado River Compact, for ex
ample, the term that Is used to make the
distinction between irrigation and M&I uses
18 "'domestlc" use, defined to Include '·the
use ot water tor household, stock, municipal,
mln,lng, mlillng; Industrial, and other like
purposes, but shall ex.clude the generation of
[hy,tiro) electrical power." The use of water
for hydro generation Is not a consumptive
U86 and. therefore, ls not given priority un
der the Compact; wherell&, the use of water
for thermal genera.tlon IB a consumptive Ilse
and haa priority as l\11 Indllstrial use.

NOTICES

In subsequent sections of the Basin Act..
Section 304, authorizes master contract/>
with a. state water user orgawzation for
" Ii) rriptton and municipal and IndtJ,4
trial water supply" and further provtdefl
that "[c]ontracts relating to municipal
and Industrial water supply under the
Central Arizona. Project may be made
without regard to the limitations of the
last sentence of section 9(c) of the Re
clamation Project Act of 1939, 43 U.S.C.
485h(c) • • ." [Emphasis added.l The
last sentence of section 9(c) of the Re
clamation Act establishes a priority for
irrigation over M&I uses.'

In canceling the priority for irriga
tion use under Reclamation law, Section
304 implements the congressional intent
refiected in the legislative history that
M&I purposes would take priority in the
Central Arizona Project.·

Page 26 of the Report of the Senate
Committee on Interior and Insular Ai
fairs (S.R. 408, 90th Cong., 1st Bess,) , de
scribes the use of project water as fol·
lows:

The committee feels that the transition
from an agricultural economy dependent on
irrigation to a stron!r, diversified industrial
economy Is inevitable. It Is also desirable,
because industrial and municipal uses of
water wl1l, In the long run, support a large
end more alDuent population than will pre.'
dom1nately agricultural uses ot water. And
this Is a very Important consideration in an
area which will probably always have to live
Within definite constraints on avallablllty of
water supplies. El6slc changes such as these
in the structure and fabric of a region's
eoonomy and way ot Ufe do not normally oc
cur overnight; however, and when they do.
they arc UBually accompanied by tragic dis
locations which dillrupt the economy of the
area.. the well-being of Its Institutions and
the security l\11d the asp1ra.tlons of its people.

The commlttee'8 approval and endorse
ment 0/ S. 1004/4 In part blJ8ed on a recogni
tion 0/ the need lor a gradual transition
toward a predominantly muntclpal and in
dustrlal use o/water. Accordingly, water sup
plied under the project Is to supplement ex
isting auppl1es and no new lands are to be
Irrigated. Water suppUed by the Central ArI·
zona Project will allow Arizona to utilize Its
share ot Oolorado rIver water awarded and
decreed by the Supreme Oourt. It Will also
provide time to diversify the economy, to
plan, and to Implement procedures which will
avoid the cr1sElll which too o1'ten accompany Q

region's rea.UzatlDn that economic growth
mU&t take place Within the confines of a
IImlted water supply. (Emphasis added]

Congress had in mind that without the
Central Arizona Project, the supply of
ground water for agriculture would be
"drastically depleted" because of the
present rate of overdra.ft and because of
the increasing preemption of the ground
water supply by M&I users. It viewed the
project as prolonging the ava1la.bWty of
water for agrlculture. but not as a per
manent solution to the water dOemma.

2 "No contract relating to municipal water
supply or mlscellaneous purpolles • • • shall
be made unless, In the Judgment of the Sec
retary. It Will not ImpaJ.r the efficiency of the
project for Irrigation purposes."

• Otherwise, under section 604 of the Basin
Act, the Secretary would be governed by the
Federal Reclamation laws in constructing.
operating, and malntolnlng the Centrl\l Ari
zona Protect.

Ultimately, the project would provide an
addit1ona1 firm supply of M&1 water.
while in the interim the existing. agri
cultural uses would be maintained a:;
much as possible. Thus, on page 27 of
the Senate Report:

Because of pumping costs, poor water qUAI
lJty. and the phyuleal llmttatlons ImpOll8<l b~'

the variable nature of the underground stor
age. the entire volume of underground w""'r
cannot be considered avs.tlable for use. The
present net rate of overdraft of about 2 101:·
lion acre-feet per year will drMtlcaJty deple,~

this l-argely nonreplenlshable resource belNe
adequate water Is available' to bring suppl',
ond demand In balance.

Water use In Arizona In the past han het-"
predominantly for agriculture. As late AS

1960 more than 90 percent of the water use<J
In central Arizona was used for agricultural
purposes. As the urban areas of PhoenIx anel
Tucson expand, this relationship of water
use Is changing rapidly. The rate of change
is expected to accelerate In the futme IL6 the
popUlation continues to expand and as In·
dustrlal development lncreases.

Central arizona Project water wl1l be mar
keted through quallfted contracting agenCies.
principally municipalities and Irrigation dis·
trlcls. The chief Immediate resUlt of pur
cbases of project ws.ter by either of these two
types of users wUl be a reductlon In present
overdrafts on the ground water, which in
turn Will result In prolonged avalla.blllt,· 01
water for all UBell. The use of project WAler
to ss.tlsfy the growing urban needs will hlow
the pace of the preemption of agricu!tur:\]
water whiCh 18 now taking place.

In brief, the Central arizona Project I·
needed to--

1. Reduce a dangerous overdraft upo:!
ground water reserves. .

2. Maintain as much as possible of tile
area's 1,250,000 acres of irrigated fann land

3. Provide a source of additional water for
municipal and Industrial UBe that will be re
q,ulred during tho next 30 years.

Similar statements appear on pages 54
and 55 of the Report of the House Com
m�ttee on Interior and Insular Affiairs
(H.R. 1312, 90th Cong., 2nd Sess.).

Page 32 of the Senate Report sta Les
that the Committee adopted the Bureau
of Reclamation's water studies, and a
"Summary of Bureau of Reclamation
Reservlor Operation and Water suppls
Studies" appears on page 35. Those
studies showed a declining supply of pro
ject water from the year 1975 through
the year 2030. In the year 1975, about 1.7
ni1llion acreafeet were expected to be
avaOable for irrigation purposes; where
as on1.,· 82,000 acre-feet were expected to
be use~' for M&I purposes. The former
figure I!;~duaUy reduced through the
years, an' the latter figure gradually in
creased; untO by the year 2000, project
deliveries for M&I purposes were esti
mated to be 312,000 acre-feet per year.

Thus, the curtaUment of the project
supply of Irrigation water to provide a
dependable M&I &UP9ly is an integral
feature of the act. As footnote 3 on page
34 of the Senate R.eport states: "Al
though the average 31eld under the year
2030 conditions would be 723,000 acre
feet. the assured vielil would be less than
Y2 of this /i.uureand l'Doulil be devoted to
municipal and Industrial use." (Em
phasis added.)

As planned and enacted by Congress.
the variable project yield was to be use<i
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The regrettable fact is that if the
project Is never built. both Indian and
non-Indian agricUlture will experience
the crisis of a dlsappearlng water supply
within an earlier period of time than
would be,the case with'the project, The
effect of the projllct is to prolong the
period during which an adequate' supply
of water wUl be available and to mod
erate the shortages during the • later
critical periods.

In Docket 236-e and Docket 236-D.
United states Court of Claims, the ~ila

River tribe is seeking compensation for
a taking by the United States Of certain
of its water rights on the Gila River in
central Arizona. The tribe argues that.it
should be given water from the Central
Arizona Project to Irrigate the lands that
could have ,been Irrigated by the water
that has been taken from it. However, the
taking has alreadY occurred; thetr1be's
right to idemnification has already
vested; and a remedy in the Court of
Claims is aV$ilable to and is being ac
tively pursued by the tribe.

Any attempt to allocate project water
to the tribe in compensation for the tak
ing would present insoluble compUca
tions in terms of reconc1l1ng such an al
location with the court of Claims pro
ceedings and with the congress1onalin
tent in author1z1ng the Central ArIzona
PrOJect. For one thing, the project water
supply for 1rr1gation is at best only a sup
plemental one, and after the tlrst 20 years
even that supply will-be highly contin
gent; whereas the tribe"'s claim would be
based on a water right of the tlrst prior
ity. Further. although there is authority
under tbe Basin Act to contract for the
sale of proJect water to non-Indians and
authority to ~e a reasonable alloca
tion Of project w,.ter for Indian hTlga
tion use on a nonreimbursable basis,
there Is no authority to use project water
to pay or compromise cla1mB of the Gila
River tribe or anyone else. '

Moreover, the water the tribe claims
has been unlawfully taken would have
been used to irrigate lands that are not
now developed for irrigation. The tribe
would hav.~ to make substantial capital
investments in those lands to"develop
them for irrigation before it could take
advantage of project water, an invest
ment which would be questionable in
view of the contingent nature of the
project water supply for Irrigation use
after the tlrst 20 years.

It was because of this contingency in
the water supply for irrigation after the
first 20 years that it was decided that one
of the criteria for determ1n1ng the alloca
tion of project water for Indian irriga
tion use should be to restrict the supply
of project water to those IndJan lands
which are presently developed fOf' irriga
tion. In this Way the Indians would be
able to prolong the Irrigation of such
,lands and would not be encouraged to
make investments in the development of
the lands for which the water supply was
contln8ent.

The comments submitted in behalf of
the five central AriZona tribes argue that
basing the allocation on the criterion of

NOTICES

of about $20 million for an Indian dis
tribution system (page 36 ot Senate Re
port). However, we do not find any re
liable evidence that the amount Of the
authorization was related to the amount
of water the,Indians would receive from
the project, ,In this respect It should be
noted that there is also authorized in
Section 309 of the Basin Act the sum of
$100 mill10n for constructhn of distribu
tion and drainage Systems for non-In
dian lands. If the respective figures were
assumed to be relevant to the allocation
of project water between Indian and
non-Indian landll, the ratio would be 1
005._,

Another possible clue in the legislative
history is the extAmt to which the irriga
tion costs were allocated to Indians and,
therefore. excluqed from the project ec0
nomic and financial analYses. Although
all of the approximately $20 mUUonau
thorized for Indian distribution systems
was excluded from such analyses, none
of the costs allocated to irrigation were
excluded (page 37 Of the senate Report) .
It could be supposed that if any sub
stantial amount of project water had
been expected to be used for Indian ir
rigation, the amoUnts aDoeated thereto
would have been excluded from the proj
ect economic and flnaIiclal analyses.

3. Indian waur'crights and needs. A
number of the comments have m18
taltenly complf~ed.that the Indlarul are
being deprived of. Ulefr water )1Ibts by
the proposed allocation.' Howefer, the
five central Arizona tribes wbichare
within the service area of the central
Arizona Project do not pave. rli'hts to
the Colorado River water W' be made
availab!e by the project. The projeCt
diverts water from the mainstream of
the Colorado River at Lake Havasu and
by aqueduct transportS that water more
than SOO miles" to the projeCt service
area; whereas under the doctrintt of re
served Indian W9,te'r rights set forth in
Winters v. United states, 207 U.s, 564
(1908), rights are reserved to Indian
tl'ibes only in waters that are on or ad
jacent to their reservations.

Therefore, although some of the five
central Arizona tribes that will receive
project water Dlay have adjudicated
rights in the water&. indigenous to cen
tral Arizona, they have no s~ rights
to the waters that the project w11l tTans
port from the malnstree.m of the Colo
rado River. Consistent with this view, no
rights .on the maJnstream of the' Colo
rado River were decreed for the five
central Artzona tribes in Arizona v. Cali
fornia, 373 U.S- 546 (1936) ; Decree-376
U.S. 340 (1984) .

Borne of the comments have also al
leged that the proposed allocation to
Indian irrigation would result in 1lhe de
struction of Indian e.grtculture in the
later years of the project and would take
away the Indian's Uv.e11hood. However,
the project takes nothin&' from the In..
dians that they might otherwise have if
the project were never built. The proj
ect water that Is allocated to tndian
agriculture supplements whatever water
sources the Indians might have.

for agricultural purposes and was to di
minish over the years; wh::Ee the bulk
of ,the lLSlIUJ'ed yield was Ul teJy to be
used for Mill purposes. Su' uent stud
ies by the Bureau of ReClli~tlon have
resulted in some ehanps In the hydro
logic estimates with respect 'to average
and assured yield • and sOme ;Changes in
the demand for Marl water, but the rela
tionship between the use of pr~Jectwater
for agricultural purposes anti. for M&I
purpoaesremams essentially tihe same.

The allocation of projeCt w~ter for In
dian irrigation use gives rec6gnitionto
the foregoing principle. ' ,

b. Need for Augmentatioh. In the
words of then Secretary of the Interior

, Udall, quoted on page 27 of the Benate
Report. the pro.iect would o~ alleviate
the most lmmed1ately urgent iVater sUP
ply deficiencies. in order to meet fully
the future agricUltural and~ needs of
the region. the supply Of wa~ from the
Colorado River would have tp ~,'aug

mented. On page 40 of theHo~Report:
It Is Inevitable that water requirements

wlU exceed the supply, Th1s cO~dltlon wID
occur with or without a Central Ai'Izona
Project. .

And on page 41 the need and, prospects
for augmentation are' further discUB8ed.
section 201 of the Basin Ac~ provR(es
authority to make thenee~ studies.

e. A,llocatfon lor'l.1Uiia7.1nigV-tion Use.
There are no e'kpr~ prov1sl~s In the
Basin Act respecting the amo~tof water
that should be aUoca.tedfor IJld1ailirri
gatlon use, althoueh there areproviS1ons
that tndjCa1;e a con8resaionaleXpec~y
that sOme.water woui4 De~qcateci'for
that purpose. For e~ple, j St!ctlon
304 of the Basin Act; ~Ind1lUi, iufdil are
exempt from thellrooibltio ii&iUnst
using proJec.t wa~ for irrigILt-i' of lBnds
not having a reeent~ irrigatl . "',hJstory
and do not· 'requ1re~Di8ster "~Yment
contracts. under section~2 of~Basin
Act. conStruction cOllt8 auocatejd to'irri-
gation of Indian lands 'are, in e~ect, non-
relmburiable. I

On page 27 of the Senate Report, it is
stated that one Of the PUl'POSf!s of the
project 18 to .. em]alntatn as much as »06-
sib~e'l0f the.. area's 1;250,000 1lC~'of irri
gatea,farm land." The farm , cis ini-
gated by Indians are included' this fig
ure. alone with all ft\1'm lands :Irrigated
by non-Indians.

Further, as has been noted in some of
the comments. the approx1Ina~ $832
mUllon authorized to be approp~iatedfor
project construction in Section'3M of
the Basin Act, includes an autttprizatlon

• studies made during autho!,lzatlon as
sumed that aqueduct conv~yance lceses

, would be about 10 percent of the tc?tal water
t· diverted from the Colorado River.; More re

cent analyses indicate that the r.np.ual con
veyance 1_ w1Il be f&1rly ocma~t. Thus.
less water will be available dUJ'1n81 sbortr.ge
~ra whUe more water wUl be aV~bledur
ing years of normal and ahove-n.onnal sup
ply. Recently upda1;ed estlmatea ;of lower
Colorado_lUver channel 10ll8M and of in
creased water use by the other Colonr.do River

, Ballin States hr.ve been taken Into aCcount In
eatlmatlng the avallablitty of project rooter,
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lands presently developed for inigatiol1
contravenes section 304 of the Ba:;in Act.
The latter provision prohibits making
projecl; water avallable directly or indi
rectly for the irrigation of lands not hav
ing a recent irrigation history,' but ex
pressly exempts Indian lands from the
pl·ohibition. '.

In using presently developed lands as a
criterion for determ1n1ng the allocation
of project water for Indian Irrigation
use. no effort Is made to restrict the use
of such water by the tribes for the irri
ga.tion of other lands. The criterion does
not, accordingb'.- conflict with section
3U4. of the Basin Act. although It is as
sumed that the irrigation of presently
developed lands will be more feasible
than would the development of new
lands.

The point is thlj.t the criterion is a rea
sonable guideline for allocating a lim
Ited and contingent suPPly of water. It
w:a.s determined that to the extent water
was available from the project for irri
gation purposes, it should be allocated on
the basis of servicing 100 percent of the
pl:esently developed Indian landa during
the early years of the project.· This
would permit the Indians to maintain
Ule1r agricultural capability as long as
possible; whereas the non-Indian agri
cultural interests would be able, with
out overdraftlng of ground water, to ir
rjgate only about one-third.. of their
lllnds having a recent irrigation history.'

The non-Indian irrigation interests
complain in their comments that there
Is no basis in the law for such a prefer
ence tor Indian irrIaation. However. in
making an allocation of this Jdnd, there
lire no hard and tast rules wiUch can be
refen-ed to. It is a process ot evolving
l:quitable and reasoqable guidel1nes for
determ1nlng how the supply ot project
water should be allocated· between the
Indian and non-Indian aartcultural in
terest. and some discretion is available
to the Secretary ot the Interior.

As the Supreme Court pointed out in
A.7izonc v, California, 373 U.s.C. 546
(1963). when Congress confers on the
secretary the authority to contract for
the CUsposlt1on of project water, as it
has done in section 304 ot the Basin Act,
It intends for the secretary "to decide
which users within each state would get

• "Lands presently developed Cor IrrIgatIon"
is not the same as "lands not havIng a recent
irrIgation hIstory." In the crIterion used Cor
the allocation oC project water tor In<11an
Irrigation usc. all lands that were presently
developed tor irrIgation were taken Into ac
count, notwithstanding that such lands may
not have bad a recent irrigation bistory.

• The acreage ot presently developed In
dIan Ia.nd Is about twIce tbe number oC
acres of Indlai1land presently being fa.rmed.

, In the notIce of proposed allocatIon, It
Y,,-lLll stated that the non-Indlan agricultural
Interests would be able to continue Irriga
tion of about liO percent of their land8. In
their comments, the non-Inl11an Interests
contended that the flgure lOllS too hIgh
&D,d tha.t they could continue irrigation of
only about tlO percent of their lands A
further review of the da.ta leads us to CGn
elude that about one-third would be more
accurate.

NOTICES

water. The general authority to make
contracts normally includes the power to
choOfle with whom and UpOn what terms
the contracts wW be made." Later in the
opinion, the Court lltates that in appor
tioning limited water supplies, the sec
retary is not required to prorate the sup
ply. To so require would "strip him of the
very power of choice which we think
Congress, for reasons satisfactory to it,
vested in him and which we should not
impair or take away from him." De
cisions that the secretary may make as
to the allocation of a limited supply of
water. the COurt notes, would have sig
nificant public weUare consequences, and
the Secretary should have the discretion
to take those consequences into account
in making the a.l.Iocatlon.

A moderate advantage for Indian over
non-Indian agricultural interests is a
reasonable exercise of the secretary's
discretion because of underdevelopment
in the Indian communities and because
the secretary traditionally. has a. special
concern for their welfare. The theme of
special concern for Indian interests is a
recurrent one in the entire fabric of law
and court decisions relattni to Indians
and is part of, the Basin Act itself-in the
provisions, for example in setion 304 of
the Basin Act (canceling-the restriction
against Indian irrigation of new lands)
and section 402 (relieving Indians of
obligation to repay construction costs
for project intgation water) .

Notwithstanding the Secretary's spe
cial concern tor Ind1an welfare, project
water could not reasonably be allocat'!d
predominantly for Indian irrigation use.
As is clear foom the legislative history,
Congress did not regard the project as
an Indian Irrigation project, in the sense
that the Navajo Indli!oIl Irrigation Proj
ect in New Mexico, 43 U.S.C. 161511, 15
exclusively for the benefit of the Navajo
tribe.

Although an advantage has been given
to Indian irrigation use of project water,
the tribes wW be expected to contract tor
M&I water on terms and conditions CQJJl.
parable to those that apply to non-In
dian M&I users. The Indian exemption
from reimbursing the Oovenunent for
the cost of providing project water in
section 402 of the Bas1n Act. applies only
to the irrigation of Indian lands: The one
variation on this requirement wW be the
traditional practice of the tribes dealing
directly with' the secretary rather than
with the state or wltP. a subd~vision of
the state such as the Central Arizona
Water Conservation Dlstdct.

In the notice of proposed allocation
that was published in the FEDERAL REC
ISTER on April 18, 1975. the tribes were
invited to express their interest to the
Secretary if they wished to contract for
project M&I water like any other entity
in central Arizona. At the time of that
B.1'Ulouncement. the conservation dtstr1ct
deadline had already expired for pro
spective Mall subcontractors to commit
themselves, but in their comments re
sponding to the notice of proposed allo
cation, the five central Arizona tribes
have expressed an interest tor M&! water
In the amount of 188,000 acre-feet an-

nually through the year 2005 and the
dl1Jerence thereafter between 445,000
acre-feet and the amount of inigatlon
water received in every year. Since it has
been determined to treat Indian requests
for M&I water on the same tooting as all
other requests, the Indian requests will
be reconciled as to amounts terms, condi
tions. and projected uses with the re
quests for M&I water that have been
made by non-IndIans, and a reasonable
allocation wW be made to them for M&I
useS. for which repayment contracts with
the Secretary will be expected.

4. Impacts on non-Indian interests.
Non-Indian agr,icultural interests have
expressed apprehension in their com
ments that the allocations of project
water for IndIan irrigation and M&I use
will produce a disproportionate 1lnanclal
burden on non-Indian agriculturalists.
There is. however. no basis for such ap
prehension since, pursuant to the con
tract with the conservation district. the
cost allocated for repayment by non
Indian water users would be reduced in
proportion to the amount of water tbat
is allocated to IndIan water wers. Also,
as provided in Section 304 of the Basin
Act, the repayment obligation of non
Indian agriculturalists will be commen
surate with their ability to pay, pursuant
to the Reclamation Project Act of 1939.
43 U.S.C. 485. Moreover, amounts re
ceived from IndIan M&I uses will be
credited to the Lower Colorado River
Basin Development Fund to assist in re
paying project costs,

TIle non-Indian agricultural interests
have also exPressed a concern that be
cause ot the M.&I priority. the supply of
project ws,ter after the first 20 years for
non-Indlaii. irrigation uses will be con
tirigent. and it w1ll be cWncult tor any
of tliem to finance the construction of
the distribution fac1l1t1es necessary to
take advantage ot the project water sup
ply. Unfortunately. th1s problem is in
herent in the fact that the Central Ari
zona Project was not -planned to nor
can It provide a total solution to all of
the water-user problems in the region.

The Central Arizona Project 18 a com
plex and costly system for diverting and
pumping water from the Colorado River

. and transPOrting it by aqueduct more
than 300 miles to central Arizona. Pri
ority has been given to M&I uses boUI
because they are traditionally regarded
as the more urgent uses and because they
are able to economically justify the high
cost associated with providing such serv
ice. Although the cost for project M&lI
water is comparable to or even less than
the cost for an M&I water supply in some
of the other water-short areas. it Is too
high to economically justUy the use of
such water for agriculture in central 
Arizona.

Non-Indian agricultural interests will
nonetheless benefit substantially from
the Central Arizona Project. Even though
the supply of project water arter the first
20 years for irrigation use will be con
tingent, there will be years in which a
generous supply of project water wW he
availa.ble for Ulat purpOSe. When used by
irrigators who are able to arrange for
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distribution fac1UtIes, such~ wID siB
nl1lcantly reduce the draln on~egroUDd
water and thereby facWtate p ot
ground water by aarlcultural interests
who cannot arrange for the h~ry
distribution facilities. The ProJllCt water
supplied for Mill uses s1m11ar~will re
duce the drain on the gro d~water
supply, and agricultural,Jnteres, will tor
this reason indirectly benefit from the
project even It au project w~ter were
made excluslvely avaJ1able for !M&I use.
AdcUt1onally, agricultural inte~ests may
be better able to arrange for d1ljtr1butlon
fac1l1ttes than ml.!-Y now seem apparent if
they cooperate with each oth~t in con
structing joint d1stribiition 8Yll~ or in
working out water exchanges. I

'Phe non-Indian Mill 1nte~ts have
also complained that the all~atton tq
the Indian tribes for irrigationI use of a
guaranteed amount of 257,000 /lcre-feet
annually for the first 20 yearS and 10
percent of all project water Iannua1Jy
thereafter constitutes a prioritY for In
cUan irrigatlol) use that is incpnslstent
with the priority for M&I 'wie estab
lished under the 1972 dec1alon~, 37 1"R
28082. Among other things, It was there
stated:

All contracts and other arrangements for
Central Arizona Project water aha1l contatn
provisions that in the event of Shortape,
deUveriee shall be reducecl pro ~ta until
eXhausted. first for all m1Bcellaneous WIllS
and next for all central Arizona Project
agricultural WIllS, before water furnished
for municipal and industrial uses Is re
duced.

However. that concUt1on was estab
lished by the secretary of the' Interior
on December Hi. 1972, conqurrently
with his execution of a contryet with
the Central Arizona Wa.ter inserva
tion District for non-Indian gatlon
and M&I uses. Although the la. r con
tract reiterates the same scheduJe of pri
orities in Article 8.11, it alBo expressly
states that those priorities do not apply
to Indian uses and ·that the rel~tlve Pr1;
ority between Indian and n~~-IncUan

~ .•IS~e~ ~~:~d ~~ ~':s=~:
standing that the final allocat1~n as set
forth below establishea certain rights in
the tribes to use project water lior irri
gation use irrespective of the priorities
established for Mill uses in the 1972 de-
cisions. •

Agricultural interests have also com
plained that under the priority for M&I
uses set forth In the 1972 dec1sloDS. water
could be wasted on nonessential pur
poses such as irrigating gardjms and
goll courses and filllng sw1~g pools,
while crops were being lost for lack of
irrigation water. To obviate this risk the
1972 decls10ns contalried the following
condition:

In times of water shortages the Secretary
wl1l exercise his rulemaklng authority to

• The contract with the conservatlDn <Us
trlct has not been validated under StAte law
as Is required by its terms. but we bave no
doubt that the conservatlon district wl11 do
thb soon now that the final allocation has
been made.

NOTICES

require ll.88UJ"8,Dcee i!lat1sfactory to him that
appropriate water conaen'atlon meaaurea
have been adopted by project water using
entltiee.

The intention to Impose appropriate
water conservation measures to avoid
wasteful Mid uses is rea1llrmed.

5. Revtsiom to the proposed allocatWn.
Congress intended the Central Arizona
Project to benefit everyone in the re
gion, both Indian and non-Indian, and
any allocation of project water to In
dian irrigation USI! that would make the
project of llttle or no benefit to non
Indian interests could not be reconcUed
with that intent. Both Indian and non
Indian interests are in dire need of
water. An allocation of project water for
Indian irrigation use LO disproportion
ately large as to make the benefit to the
non-IncUan community meaningless
would be outside the congressional in
tent, no less than would be an alloca
tion to the non-Indian agricultural in
terests or to M&I users that would have
made the benefit to the IncUans mean
ingless. The Department's task. there
fore. Is to evolve a formula. for allocating
project water for Indian irrigation use
that w1l1 at the same time be generous
to the IndiallB but not so dispropor
t·ionately as to vitiate the benefit of the
project to the non-Indians.

A number of alternatives to the pro
posed allocation were proposed and con
sidered as to their potential to equitably
distribute project benefits wIlDe remain
Ing consistent with the congressional in
tent in authorlzlng the project. Of all the
alternatives that were proposed and con
sidered. only the proposed allocation
seems toolfer a fair and equitable dis
tribution of projl'-ct benefits among In
dian and non-In<Uan interests while re
mo.ining consistent with the intent of
Congress.

However, in the final allocation ap
pearing below, in adcUtion to a number
of editorial revisions. one substantive re
vision has been made in the proposed
allocation that was published on April 18,
1975. .

It was stated in the proposed alloca
tion that the Fort McDowell tribe had
an ample supply of surface water to
satisfy all of its oDlann requirements.
Therefore. no project water was allo
cated to that tribe, although it had re
quested an allocation of 5,000 acre-feet
annually.

Based on the guidelines adopted for
allocating ,project water for Indian irri
gation use, the other four tribes would
have been entitled to 252,700 acre-feet
per year. Since the distribution of project
water for Indian Irrigation use In the
later yean; of the project would be made
on a percentage basis. the 252.700 acre
feet was rounded out to 257,000 acre-feet
annually so as to equal 20 percent of the
estimated irrigation water availa.ble in
years of normal supply" This permitted
the allocation to the other four tribes to

• This estimate was based on the assump
tlon tha.t no more tha.n the dependable
annual supply would be ma.rketed for M&I
U8e.

'45887

1.>e Increased by 4,300 acre-feet annually.
The other four central Arizona tribes
have supported the request b1 the Port
McDowell tribe and have queat1oDed. whf
the approximately 4,300 acre-feet an
nua1Jy that was added to the combined
allocation of 252,700 acre-feet annue"Uy
for the other four tribes was not lDBtead
made available to the Fort McDowell
tribe.

Since the other four tribes support the
request of the Fort McDowell tribe, ar d
with the expectancy that that welter
would be used by the I Fort McDowell
tribe on the new in-lieu lands which it
may receive pursuant to section 302 of
the Basin Act, said 4,300 acre-feet will
be allocated to the Fort McDowell tribe.
The adjustments required in the alloca
tion to the five tribes are set forth in the

. final allocation included herewith.
B. Evaluation of Environmental Im

pacts. The NEPA (National Environ
mental Policy Act of 1969) process has
been cOllBidered in connection with the
Central Arizona Project from the begin
ning. The programmatic CAP environ
mental impact statement (EIB) was
done in 1972 and the subsequent site
specl1lc EIS's which have been com
pleted and are underway au show that
the Department has complied, and con
tinues to comply, with the NEPA proce
dures. The Bureau of Reclamation re
cently completed. an Environmental
Assessment Report (EAR) on the pr0
posed allocation of AprU 18. 1975. The
EAR concludes that the prOpOsed allo
cation does not sign1tlcantly affect the
quality of the human environment, and
it is the SOlicitor's opinion that the EAR
is legally sufIlcient.

C. Meetings with Indian and Non
Indian Interests.

1. Congreslrional Heari7lDs. On Octo
ber 23 and 24. 1975, the senate Comm1~
tee on Interior and Insular A1falrs con
ducted oversight hearings on the water
requirements and related water rights
Issues relating to the five central Arizona
Indian tribes. The public record, estab
lished as a result of th06e hearlngs, pro
vided a valUable overview of the water
supply and needl:l of all Arizona interests.
particularly of the Indian interests.

2. Secretartal Meetings. To llBSure that
the Secretary was aware of aU relevant
viewpoints and therefore able to make
an informed decision, the Acting secre
tary, in September 1975, made a commit
ment that the Secretary would hear ad
ditional comments from both Mill users
~nd Indian and non-Indian agricul
turalists prior to making the tlilal deci
sion on the allocation of water for Indian
agricultural use.

The Secretary met on April 13, 1976.
with representatives of the fi~ central
Arizona tribes and on April 14, 1976. with
representatives of State and local gov
ernmental bodies and private water
users. During those meetings. the sec
retary heard the arguments of the var
ious interests and invited the submis
sion of any additional information
relevant to the decision at hand. In ad
dition to the statements presented at the
meetings, a letter was receiVed from the

'~
1
1
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coooidered but nons seemed to otter M fair
and eqUitable a cllstdbution of projel;t bene
fits to Indian an4 nOI1-Ind1aD. Interests,
wh1le,.,t the same time ~111ln8 coJls1lrtent
with the congreulonal Intent In authorizing
the central Ar1Zci11a Project.

As a ",sult thereot, It has been determined
that su11lclent project water shoUld be mll.de
avallable to the Indian tribes so that 100 per
cent of lands presently deVeloped for irriga.
tion on the indian reservations can be irri
gated. The amount ot project water that
would bs made available would take Into
account the estimated avallable surface
water and the estimated current ground
water yield that Is available t01' lrrlgation
without overdrafting. The Bureau of Recla
mation was requested to make a technical
stUdy of the water .requirements under those
aasumptlone In cOoperation with the indian
tribes and the State olllclals and to provide
the secretary wIth a report. The Bureau's
findings and the supporttng tecbnlcal mate
rial have been reviewed and have been deter
mined to be reliable and accurate.

"In outlIne, the BUJeau of Reclamation
USEld the following procedUJe: (1) The total
acreage of presently develoPed lands on each
reservation was determined, (2) The total
water reqUlrement tor eaoa reeenation was
computed on the bMls of 4.59 acre-feet per
acre. (3) The number of acre-feet of nonproj
ect surface and ground water avauab1e to
each reservation' was est1l;ila.te<l. (4) The
number of acre-teet Of project water required
for each reservation WM then obtalned by
subtTactlng the avallable surface and ground
W&ter tram the total water requirement. (5)
The number ot acre-feet to be deUvered to
each tribe at the turnout points on the proJ
ect canals (cana1Blde) was the amount as
determined In No.4 mUltiplied by 1.176
(Which ls the same as dlvi<l1ng by 0.85) to
allow for a Hi-percent 1088 In the distribu
tion systems from the amount dellveI'ed
canal81de.

A sUlJlIIlj1,ry of the Bureau of Reclamatlon's
findings are presented In the following table
(units In 1,000'8 of acres or acre-feet) :

Reclamation's estimate was GO.a thousand
acre-feet and the tribe's 28.3 thousand acre
feet. The State used .. least-cost analysis
(coat of ground-water pumping verBU5 cost
of project water) In evaluating ground-water
avaUablllty, but that approach woUld not be
appropriate tor Indian lrrlgatlon water stnce
project water w1ll be Dlllde available to the
tribes on a nonreimbursable basis.

The trlbe's estimate waaalso rejected
becaU5& It would have ellmlnated from the
ground water available for irrigation use an
amount which the tribe plana to use In the
future for municipal and industrial purposes.
Under the Bureau of Reclamation's estimate,
which hll.lL been adopted, deductions from the
ground water avaUall1e' for lrrtgatlon use
woUld be permltted for present municipal
and Industrial uses, but not .tor antiCipated
municipal and industrial uses since the
TTlbes wUl be expected to contract for M&I
water, as other M&1 users do.

The Papago and the Salt Rlv.er tribes each
alm1larly cla1med less ground water available
for Irr1gatlon uses than that estimated by

40.6 0
2M. 0 77.3
7.8 0

S~I. 7 3;16
6-0 6.0

l~.l 116.0

---------_._-------

Multiply by 4.50
for tolal onfann
acre-It requ1red

10,~

62.1
1.7

J:J.O
l.~

Presently
I1p vclofl"'1

acreage
I'

AK Ch.ln .. _.....
Gila Rlver._ ........ _

~:rnv~j.:::-::::::·::::
Fort l>fl'Dowell.. .

TotoL . __ . __ .

-----_._--------
There were one or more respects In which

the tribes' figures and tho State's figures were
in d1s&greement With those ot the Bureau
ot Reclamation. In general, tho trlbos' figures
tended to Increase the amount Of project
water which should be allocatQj! to them, as
compared with the amount supported by
the Bureau ot Reclamation's tlgureII, and the
State's Jlgurea tended to diminish such
amount. To give an Ulustratlon of the range,
the respective totals of the amounts of proj
ect water whIch should' be allocated to the
tribes were as follows (1.000 acre-feet) :
State 194.3
Bureau Of reclamatlon 252.7TTlbes 395.0

A prIncIpal area of dlaparlty among the
three groups was In the estimate of the
ground-water supply available tor lrrlgatlon
use. The State's ground-water estltnate, tor
example, would have credited the OUa River
tribe with 114.8 thousand acre-feet of ground
water to be deducted trom the tribe's total
water requirement; whereas the Bureau of
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was not Intended by the Oongress to be used
prlmarUy for 1rr1gation attar the :dnIt 20
yeai'll. nor would It be reasonable to use auch
COfItly water for that purpose. That _ the
rellSon municipal and Industrial uses were
llBSlgned a first priority In: the decisions of
December 15, 1972, 37 F'R 28082,

After the first 20 years all lJrlgators In
central 'Arlzone., Indian BJ:ll1 non-indian
alike, will have to look to sources other than
the water8upply which Is now being allocated
between Indian and non-Indian lJrlgatlon to
supplement their ground-water supply, The
authorizing leglslatlon contemplates that
such future water needs of ArIzona and other
arid States In the West w111 be met by aug
mentation of the natural 1l0ws of the Colo
rado River. It Is hoped that by the time the
need becomes critical, the teohnlcal means
for accompl1ahlng augmentation w11l have
been developed. However, since there are no
specl1lcally authorized augmentatIon pro
grams at the present time, the posIl1blllty of
.:ugmentatlon was not taken Into iWOount In

locating project water for Ind1a.n Irrigation
...so.

Theretore, With the understan<i1ng that
the water supply trom the Central Arizona
Projeot, which Is hereby betng allocated be
tween Indian and non-Indian. agricultural
users, wfll not be a total solution to their
respective needs, It hll8 been 'determtned to
make the allocation In two aUcoess1ve time
frames. One wUl cover the project water that
wlll be aval1a.ble during the 1lrat 20 years,
and the other will cover that to be avallable
thereafter.

During the deliberative process, the secre
tary and his representatIves met with the
Indian tribes '.nd their representatIves and
with oftlclals or.~ State of Arizona to ex
plore Indlan expectatlona and needs and to
lIOrt out the COn1llcltIli clalma and facts.
DurIng thoee meetlnp, a 00DlIeD.IlUlI developed
as to an acceptable approach tor deterxnlnqlg
the amount ot wate1' to be allocated to indian
Irrlgatlon use during the early years of the
project. In the t1.nal decls1on-maktng process,
a number of alternatives were proposed and

AJ'lzona Water Commission outlJning
that agency's preliminary views on pos
sible prIorities and allocations among
non-Indian Interests.

Dated: October 12, 1976.
KENT FRIZZELL,

Acting Secretary oJ the Interior.
CENTRhL ARIZONA PROJECT, ARIZONA

"LLOCATlON or PROJECT WATER FOR
WDIAN IIUlIGATlON USE

Pursuant to the authority vested In the
Sl,cretary ot the interior by the COloradO
Rlver Basin .Project Act or september 30,
1\168 (82 Stat. 885, 43 U.s.O. 1501), (herein
re'terred to M the "Basin at") and the Act
or June 17,1902, as amend (32 stat. 388, 43
U.S.C. 391), certain seer tar1a1 decisions
made on December 15, 19 r. concerning the
Pl1or1tles for water use andlthe allocation of
irrigation water between Iridian reservation
lands and non-Indian lande' within the cell
tIal ArIzona. Project, w ' pUblished on,
December 20, 1972, 37 FR 082. The pub
lication also announCed retarial -execu
t10n on December 15, 1972, 0 a con~ with
the central Arizona Water atlon Dis
trict for dellvery of projeo water and re
payment of project costs.

The Becrotarlal declslona 'of December 15,
1972, BJ:ll1 the 'COJlllurrent1y ~ecuted contract
vTlth the DIstrict oontemplatod .. futuro 8eo
r-&tar1al. allocation of lrrlga~n W&ter from
the Central ArIzona. Projec~ for Indian UlIO

lr1th1n established reservatIon. boundartes.
l'U1'8uant to the authorities cited above, such
e.o tI11ocatlon Is set forth bi&tow.

Before describing the prbcedure used to
(letennlne the allocations set forth below to
the l1ve central A!1zona. I~belI for lr-
Jtgatlon use within the bo es of their
respective reservations," tical feature of
the Central Arizona. Proj . 8bould be un
derstood. The project was .JilOt planned to
l:l.O1' cUd congre5ll intend tp. authorizing It
'that It WOUld-provide a~~utlon to the
water requlrements of ~~ ArIzona.

This Is artd country W1th~a 11m1ted supply
of surface and ground wa r. Both agricul
tural and municIpal BJ:ll11n uBtr1e ' uses have
to d1lpend on ground-water umr g, but the
ground-water level 11M~ dropping at an
alarming rate so that the expenee of pumping
Inay soon make lrrtgated Ifanntng In this
region uneconomlcal. MoreOver, the ground
water supply Is not expec~ to be adequate
to support the demand for municipal and
IndUlltrlal water acoompapytng estimated
future population growth and industrial
development.

The Central Arizona Project Is designed to
alleviate the agrlcUltural i dram on the
ground-water 8upply In tlje eedy years of
the project and to provide ~ depenc1aJ;>le sup
ply of municipal and IndUlftrlaJ water on a
perm&nent basis. The early years of the proJ
ect are about the first 20 years during which
time watel'B not being ~ by the other
Colorado River Basin 5tateli wUl'be diverted
through the project to ce:lI3. Arlrona and
used In Ueu of or to reple h the ground
water 8upply. It Is during period ot t1Ine
that the project will make! Its greatest con
trlbutlon to 1rrIgatlon. D~ng the-ftrst 20
yeiU'll, two developments wI~l converge to re
duce significantly the water avaUable from
the project for lrrlgatlon.· One WU1 be the
increasing ut11lzatlon of the COlorado River
by ths other Basin States, lin4 the other will
be the increasing demand In centr&l Arlrona
for munlclpal &nd industrial water.

It Is clear, based on the l,egIslatlve hl6tory.
the hydrologic studies, ahd the financial
reaUties, that the Central Arw.ona PrOject

L".,
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the Bunau. of Reclamation, but there is no
convfl1cfJ1g suppon tor their dabn&

There were al8IDdI!r~In tl!I.e-:reapee
tive esttma1lelJ In ma11tllt'B otII8P 1IlIaJIl grollDCl
water. The oua Rlver tdbeI. fbz uampflJ;. ft
quested water tor the 1r.rIga.tl.an ottesena
tion lands that.h1"I ftglmllf In lltlgatJOn in
volving a,lllalmbrtlietDbe, for a taking by
the UDltedstatesot llOIDeot its water rights
on the ODa Blver (29 Inet. 01; COmm. 144).
The·trlbe iii now pursuing a ftmedy tor money

, da;rnqes against the· Untted states in connec
tion with those 011a Rivllr water rights. For
the reasona set torth in the introduction to
this allocation, thOB& lou were nolo taken
mto aCCGunt UDder the toresomsappl'(l&(lh.

The Salt Blver tr1b8, Ott the other hand,
cla....ed a water dut:r ot 8,25 acre.-t_ per
acre. Instelld ot toile normal water duty ot 4.69

acre-teet. Thla .c1afm WlIlI predicated on a
more- Intensive uSe of water due to double
cropping and other practices. rn ~ng an
allocation of project water to the Salt River
trlbe't'ol'ch'rIPtlol! 'W18.1t Is nbt intellect
to prescri'be how Q1e. Vlbe llhouM cond'llct
Its~ ...teqIIrfEB: _ to prevent
the tria~ '.collotlllub18: •thoe .praetlees
requtrlDg.tQ larger. watel' duty, of ·6.26 acre
teet Pti'.-. :so~. in cJeterrn'DIng what
supplementa!INPPl)' Of ..~ l!hoUld be
made available to the tribe' In acOdltJOn to
the surface8J1dtp.'OUD.d water Dow ava.Uable
to it, It wu0terlDUled.to. use the DOftD&1
water duty ot'-li8 __teet; applled to each
otthe'~tolDt trlbell..In- tIIJ& way, notll1ng
iii' being takeD&WaY tram the saltBlvu tribe
that. It ~Uld otherWJBe ball. without 1:I1e
project.. HGIwever. aa to the benetlts that will
be m,ade available :from th~pro1ect,tl1e ss.me
guidel1nes wiD' be used tOr the salt River
tribe "as apply to each of th4t other tribes.

The Port McDowell tribe hlIa an adequate
supply of surface watv toaatlsfy aU Df its
present ontaan requtreD1eIl.ts.The tribe wlll
be receiVing newill.-lleu IandII pursuant to
section SOlI· of the Bas1Il. Act, anct eaeh Of'the
four other~ }1a8 supported the request
of thee Fon MeiDoWe1l trfIIe for an aDoeatlon
ot5.000 acre-feet annuall, of project water.
Since the: other four tribes are of the vtew
that it WOUld be better to give to the Fort
McDowell tribe the 4.300 acre-feet annually
that was lidded to their entltlemem:' under
the procedures used in arriVIng- at the pro
posed allocatloD, sald 4,900 acre-feet annu
ally are h~1U' allocated to the Fort Mc
Dowen trib&.

Accordingly, the alloo&t1on wlll be made
on the basls of the Bureau of Recl~tlon's
1lndlngs. The total ot 252,700 acre-teet an
nually for Ind1an irrigation USIl' wb,!.~ Is
supported by the foregoing findings. plus the
4.300 acre-teet for the Port McDowell Indian
Reservatll:m. amounts to about 257.000 acre
feet annually. For the flrBt 20 years. the
tribes will receive a ftxed amount of 257;000
acre-feet annually. SUbject. of course. to the
capab11lty of the project to_uppty that
amount of water.

Such an allocation for Indian lrrlgatlon
wlll give the tribes an advantage which they
would not otherwise have were the alloca.tlon
made solely on the baBlli of popUlation (2
percent) or presently developed acreage (8
percent) on the rC5eI'Vations. Moreover.
whereas such dellverles to the tribes would
amount to su41cient project water when used
With estimated avaUable surface and ground
water supplies to lrrlgaote 100 percent of their
presently developed lands. non-Indians woUld
be receiving only enough water, when used
with estlmatec1 avallable surfac;e and ground
water supplles, to lrrlgate only about one
third_of their lands wltb areeent irrigation
blstory. Thl& preference ls pnmdec1 based on
my concern 1'Or the well beq of the five
central ArIzona tribes.

on the~foregOblgbaBJs. _h tribe wlll be
entitled to t:be following canalsIde dellvery of

NOtICES

lrrlsatlon water in acre-feet allnllally for
the ftrBt 211 J-.m: )
AX CJI.lD. ,.'- -""'____ 58.300
oua Btver _, , 1'13',100
Papllgo _.: , ~ 8; 000
Salt ..ver ,___________________ la, 3~
Fort McDowell ,.__________________ 4,300

Total 25'1,000

As .. turth... lICl'~ to- the tribes, It has
~ cletell!llliUlI: tbat the cteJ1very of the
fONgQl!Dg U11ClWL1Iato the tribea.W1Ube on a
guaraDteed llmIl1_ lIu1I. wllereas: the irriga-
tionwaw deUV.ettes, to Dlm-IndIaIUi wlUlluc
tuate froIn year' 'to yi;ar. dependln80~.hY
drOloglc colidltlAms•. :SOwever; because .or.the
comblnatioJl Of bydrofClgic and other factors
described carnell, ,It WiD not be JIG8Illble to
continue these c1el1Vm. after ~e yesr2006.
As the pNject ii, eiqected. to' b&o~
In 1986. thlli ,Will allo. tor a fu.n 20;e.m:
hut if the proJlect. 1a undUly delayed. the
gUaranteecr lIoIJIO'DDtmaybe ava1la.ble for less
than 20'llBllt. t:!Ii'OUCJl~eyear 2006.' ..

After tile yel&l'2OOtIithere wUI stUl bewater
avallable ill. 1lODl1J.)'IlIU's for the ~tlon ot
Indian and non"IndltmlandB after meet1ng.
municipal. and :lndustrlal needs. but it wlll
not be in rrnclr ~lepend\lble.B.1IDual quantities
as to' guarantee' thecfeuftry ot water ill. the
lIpeIllBc amolU:ltlfoeterDdlleClllbove. However.
~ wo:tl!lllh&llcoattn1fe to; be dell
vered to the trl1:tellonthe basts of 20' percent
of the' total lrrJIgatkm water avall8ob1e- each
year. Under th,e priOrities set out ill. the
December 15, 19172, deel81oDs. water used for
municipal and industrial plUpOBeS would
have- priority OVler 1rrtptlOD."Sbloeltc Is pre
sentll/i esttma.tecll that more t1Jan the depend
able annuallSup,ply may be sold by the cen..
tral Arfzona Walter C&Jl8erV8otlon Dlstrict tor
'~purpaees;.1110, water would be ava1la.ble
tor deJ1very to the tr1beB for 1rrlg8ltJOn .in
ha11' or more 01: the, years fnIm the 20th to
the' 60th yQB.l". 'J~o avoid auch,a 'poes1lJll1ty. it
has been detern.ined that &·least 10 percent
ot all project water supply wUI be allocated
to the tribes tollowjng the year 2005. so that
the trtbes Willll1ave el~ 20 percent at all
1rrlglltlon water or. 10 percent of all project
water each year, w~ever iii to the1r.,advan
tap; Although thtS~r III to lle .iISeCt by
the,1Ir1bes for lrJ'tgation, it w1U have tI1emme
priOrity, as M&l ws.ter under the decla10ns ot
Elecembel;' 16. 1972. As sucli, during the years
of m1Il.1mum project Water supply. the tribes
wlll receive 10 percent ot all project'water
annually f"Ol"lrrlgatleD, wherees non-Indtans.
w1U recetve no 1rrigaltIIln water. rn yeIIi'B of
noriDal· iupply balled on present estlmates,
the, tribes can expect to receive from 1611.000
to 200.000 acre-fest. After the year 1I0~. the
W80tt!r aVallable tor Indian. agrtcUlture use Is
to be prorated among'them In proportion
to their entltl'emenm dUring the first 20
years. as fOll('W'I:

Percent
AK Chin -------- 22.7
Gna River __ . 67.3
Papago .. __ 3.1
salt RiVllr 5.2
Fort McDowell ._____________________ 1.7

Total 100.0

Water allOClltE,d for agriCUltural use to each
tribe by thls decision is requlrec1 to be used

'io The prlorjlt~' Is. ot course. subject to the
statutory "tl.rst priority" In section 304(e)
of the Basin AE:t. for' water users wlIo have
yielded: water he)m othw souJ:Celln exchange
for prOject Wllter. Thls ,priority would apply
to present water users voluntarily eXChanging
water from ol;hor sources tor project water;
It woul<1 not, q,ply to persons lllte the Ona
River Tribe. SlOIlle ot whose water rights may
have previously been taken from them.

cl5889

on the, reservation of the tribe to which It
Is anoeaMct. TMa restPlctlOll Is collBlatent
wfth Ilec1ikJD 801 qf the BUm Act. If water
aIIDca1led 1:0> &. tribe by thlli dlll$1oIl iii used
lui! th& 1rrtp1Ifml otJiuUan laIIdlf on the· res
enatil:ln,. the' c.pltalCClllta of the pro1ect
attrlfnztable to such __ ahe.tJ be either
nomelmbursable or deferred. pursuant 1\9 the
provllilons ot seetlon 40% at the BaslJi Act.
and contracts' tor Ind1al1 irrigation water
servfce shall so provlde.

The allocation of' project lrrlgation water
mad'e to' the trlbeIJ by thlB'decfslon Is not in
teftfled u.P,ftelude- their' ngtlt. to contract for
pmfect M.U wate- Hk.. lIoIly otJler enttty In
central Arizona. So long as: such water has
not been contracted. to other US81's, such
contracts mall be mad8 through the secre
tary of" the rnter1or. To enable the Central
ArIzona water CbmIervatiOD: Dlstrlct to pro
ceed nped1111criDly1O enter iIl.lIo contracts tor

. JIIOJeCll IUlrwater. each tribe should express
~.tbla,D8pUllIIlent, an .. tlme1:J bBslB, Its
1Dterest In noe1Vfng: lIIllId watu and the ex
pected' _ 1i1:la'eaf. The tribes should. be
pI'epand to eDllUtA! a.repayment contract for
M&I water with 1:I1e secretary & the same
time as other If&! WIers contract With the
cormervation d:I81lrlet.
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EAST DECKER AND NORTH EXTENSION
MINES. BIG. HORKCOUNTY, MONTANA

Availability of !)raft Environmental
Statement

Pursuant to aedionl0a<3> <C) of the
National Enviroumetltal Policy Act of
1969 and to section 690-6504(b) (3'
R.C.M. 1947 of the MontanlloEn'viron
mental Polley Act. the J:)eplI.r@ent of
the Interior and the Montana Depart
ment of State Lauds hav'e jolJjtlY':pre
pared a draft. envir()nmentai.\ilnp8.ct
statement OD the pI'ClJJOSedsuri8.Ce.ml11
ing of coal iD tbeEut,oeckerandNorth
Extension areas in·' BJa''iIomco1iJ1ty.
Montana. 'DIe c:lr8.ft. statell1entassesses
the envir0llDlenta.l impa.et3Of tbe1es.see 's
plan for the strip mining of the Federal.
state; and privateIyio~coala:ridfor

the- concurrent leclamation.a.nd .revege
tatlon of lands disturbed by mining. and
relatedactlv1tJes, The proposed action in
the East Decker area is on Fedel'aleoal
lease Montana 873093, on Sta,te coal
leases Nos. 531. 822. 823. and 918, and on.
fee coal owned by GreggH.and ¢1:ulJ:-Ies
V. Pearson and. by George •B. Ho]fues.
These leases and holdingsl11clude.all or
parts of sees. 1. 11. 12. 13, and 14.T.9 $ ..
R. 40 E. and sees. '7.,8. 17. andl8,T.9S..
R. 41 E.• Montana. Prin. Mer.'I'hepro
posed action l11 the North Extension area
is on Federal coal leases MOIltaDll.05.'793~.
Montana 057934A. Montana. 061685,and
Montana 067'1:0. and on fee coal owned
by Rosebud Coal sales Co. These leases
and holdings include all or parts of sees.
33 and 34. T. 8 5 .• R. 40 E.• and sees. 3, 4.
9. and 10, T. 9 5., R. 40 E., Montana
Prl11. Mer.

The draft environmental statement 1s
available for :public revie. in the U.S.
Geological Survey Public Inquiries Omce,
Room 1013. Jl'ederal Building. Denver.
Colorado 80202; the U.S. GeOlogical Sur
vey Library. Denver West 01llce Park.




